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4-i.tM»wX>re. wlmli w;u« exacted by the Сім eminent,
—fv-----=г^—.’і!.- у - і and assumed by tliç, proprietor*, vyas. to all useful
Hoke Totem Royal Gazrttef October le. ; purpose*, nugatory ; berauy, supposing a proprre-

\ ------ ; tor to have used.every effort to comply with it. and
On Thnrsdajk last, hi* Excellency the I.ientenant j to have actually sent out to his estate in Prince Ed- 

_ 1 і over nor received n deputation, cortsi-'tiug o ("Joseph | ward Isjand the stipulated number of settlers, МЬ 
<’«,frin, Esq, J. P. Ur. James Aitken, Mr. Angus I could have had no security that those settlers would 
Macdonald, Mr. Vera Beck, and Severn, others, і fl0t afterwards migrate either to other Provinces, <>r 
with a Petition from King's County, with upwards | to the other [estates within the Island, it is conri- 
of 1.300 signatures, setting forth a variety of griev- j dently asserted, and the nature of the case warrants 
ances under which the inhabitants have long labour- : the belief, that this lias «cntçllv occurred. But he- 
ed, end pray ins Hie Excellency to dissolve the pre- \ fore H. M- Ciovernuient could be a party to the for- 
sent House of Assembly, on the ground that it does feiturc ofany estate for lum-perlbrnmnco of the set- 
not fairly represent the opinions and interests oi-the I tlement duties, they would require to be satisfied, not 
people. His Excellency informed tiie deputation j only that there aie not aDthe present moment, hut 
that he would give the subject doe consideration. I (hat there have not been at any time, the stipulated 
and the day after (Friday), tpe following aoçwei : number of settlers on that estate, and that this cir- 
waa forwarded to them. <%( instance Inn arisen from the wilful neglect of the
7b/Ac Inhabitants of King'sCcunti/. by idiom a Peti- ; Proprietor. It is needless to say that inch, 

tinn has been signed, for the Ouxolution of the pre- quiry could scarcely be now undertaken with afiy 
Sent House of Asxttùlv. , success—that it would» be tedious and expensive in

Gentlemen, j its process—iiiid that it must tend to alarm tiie pub-
I have given your Addresathat degree of ronsi- 1 lie mind, without holding out o.hy fur prospect of a

deration which every, constitutional expression of useful resuJ'. 1 or. these reasons IIis Majesty Go
the public opinion shall alwns uceive fron# me. j vemmeiit niiu't at once decline tondiise llis ."najes-
I find that it refers to alleged grievances,'which 1 tv toîqéedo to the prayer of the Assembly, asset 
appear to he of lung standing, and for many of j forth in their Address of the 9th April last, 
which, a« stated by yourselves, I am greatly inclined | But although the Ministers of the Crown cannot 
to doubt whether any oilier than gradual remedies t take on themselves to sanction the proceedings which 
could be found. Certainly any indhcuNiimate exvr- ! the Assembly point out, they are nevertheless fully rive years to 
сім by Нін Majesty of Ins Royal Prerogative in the alive to tlw serious injury which is caused to the been forgone- I shall be very 
escheat «full lands, upon which the actual conditions Island by the want of a sullicient number of settler*, course, and shall be pbpared to ud\ we Ins Majesty 
of settle mem Live not been fulfilled, would be far I Gifted with asoil of unusual fertility, and possessing to remit immediately the claim to arrears due from 
from alfording such a remedy as yon appear to con- 1 every advantage of climate and geographical posi- the persons who may he desirous tu'ciVect such an 
vmipl.ite. But without entering a! present into any і tion, the advancement of Prince Edward Island has adjustment. I -hall also lie willing to consent that 
discussion of the question upon which your ropre- ! hitherto been delayed by the inadequacy of i's po- they may receive at the same time a formal release 
Putatives appeared to have tailed in obtaining your ! pulation. In other of tiie British Provinces in North from the condition requiring them to settle their lands 
approbation, I would fairly put it U> you, how far, America, and more especially in Upper Canada, a in the proportion ofomdperson to every twohumlred 
upon the application of a portion only (however ! similar inconvenience, although not to so great a acres. But I cannot sanction anymore favourable

- i,.HpectabhO of the population ofthis bland, I should ' degree, was heretoforo found to exist, and various terms of redemption, whatever he ,the period at 
etaud justified to myself, or to the great majority of measure* were tried for it* remedy. Among these which if he efiected. than the payment of fifteen 
those over whose in terest* 1 havo been appointed to was the assessment of a tax on all grunttd lands of year* purchase. Tho advantage of a more early 
preside, in comphïug with n requisition by which eecry description—but^difficulty Living arisen in redemption would not outweigh in the estimation of 
a stig ia is sought to be affixed upon a body of indi- the recovery of this assessment, an Act was passed His Majesty’s Government tho importance of the 
v idnals. who may have, and I aiu bound to believe by the Provincial Legislature in 1825, to authorize Reasons, which I have already suggested, for not snf- 
have. iretfid ns conscientiously in the discharge of the sale, in salisfactioirof the debt to the public, of a I'ering the lands to be free from Unit Rent except on 

ir high and important duties, ns you yourselves sufficient portion ofany land on which the Щх/ payment of a sum that should not be inconsiderable,
have doubtless done in addressing me on the subject, should be eight years iuurrear. The measure thus I trust that the measures which I have .stated may
^ A stranger alike to them and to you. 1 sny to both supported has been found effectually to meet the he acceptable in Prince Edward Island. In review
ed to id), that I have not come amongst you lor the object in view ; end I cannot but believe that a sys- ing the proceedings of (his Department rc-pecimg 

* purpose >if blindly adopting or condemning the tern of u similar nature might bo adopted with equal- Quit Rents, I observe that the Proprietors and In
view* ami opinion ofany set of men, but with the ly good effect in Prince Edward island. I have, habitant* of Prince, Edward Island have frequently 
determination to see for myself, to examine for ray- therefore, to desire, that in tomimmicating to the represented, and I think with justice, that /hey 
wdf, to weigh and determine for myself, and to act I Assembly Hi* Majesty’s reply to their Address of oug’.t to he dealt with on tin* subject in the- same 
for myself, accord iirg-to the best of my judgment ; the 9lh April, у mu will sugafot to them the expedi- manner a* the IiilmbûiwXbf tiie neighbouring and 
but time must be given to me to enable me to foyn ency of introducing into Pfince Edward Island U«e larger Colonie*. /
tliHt judgment with impartiality ; and I cannot but policy adopted in Upper Candida. I inclose a copy I now acton ІІііфгіпсіріе. by extending to Prince 
express my regret that I should have been invited, of the Act parsed in that Province in the year 1825, Edward Island, with such adaptations ns existing nr- 
at so early a period after ray arrival, to adopt a de- ns an assistance to the deliberations of tho Legiela- rangement* require, the same measure xvttiel

upon an exparle statement, in respect to a ture of Prince Edward Island. Should they concur lately been adopted in New Brunswick. That mea- 
qtieslion ofsueli great imbortunce, and upon which in uiy opinion as to the advantages of such n riiea- sure lias this further advantage, that, without in the 
my own local information must necessarily as yet be sure, the details of any Act which might be passed least trenching on the sacred rights oi property, it 
imperfect. Fortunately it is not necessary for me at to carry it into effect, inimt, of course, he referred will create a stimulus to the owner* of Land in 
present to approach this question further than by in- tq their knowledge of the local peculiarities and eus- Prince Edward Island, either actively to improve 
forming you, that 1 am daily expecting the sign'ifica- toms of the Island ; but it will be useful to them to their own possessions, or else to sell them, at the fuir 
Turn of the Koval decision upon it, and bv the exprès- lie made acquainted with the regulations which ex- value which they may be found to hear in the mar- 
tinn ofmy confidenfexpecuition and firm conviction, nerieuce lias dictated in. a neighbouring Colony, ket. to such persons as will toko them for the pur- 
that whatever that decision may be, it will be recoiv- It is necessary, however, to observe, tha#il such an pose of turning them to the best account.
#-d by the inhabitants of ihiè Colony with that dif- Act should be passed by the Legislature, it would I have the honor to be, Sir, Sin.—Vour correspondent X. Y Z. and Camil-
fentucc and sulmissiou which belli* a greutful and a be indispensable that it should contain a clause hus- Your most obedient humble servant. иіц | perceive maintain against W. that the
loyal people. ' , pending it* operations until His Majesty’s pleasure (Signed) GOD1.KICH. Church of England is not established in New «ruua-

Iii the mean time you may rest assured that my | upon it should be declared. _ Г<> Lieut. Governor Young, &c. &c. &c. wick.
attention shall lie given to devinpg measure* nf re- j I have thought it necessary Urns explicitly to---------------\V having taken various grounds to shew the a-
lief m respect to such of the matters set forth in | make known to you the views of His Majesty’s Go- e'ommtmltiltions. bundance of hi* evidence, his antagonists, desirous
your Petition as may appear to me to be real lay- vernmenl on this subject, because I feel that nothing -----;-------------- ------------ -----------------lo beep out of sight rather than to attempt overturii-
gib!e grievances, and susceptible of гешчіу by tile , can so powerfully militate against the best interests L14,11 THK chronici,k.] jng j|is sfr0llgCHt points, with a shrewd policy strive
.-states of the Maud, nr by appeal or recouimJiida-; of the colony, a* the protracted agitation and ex- Mr. Editor 1 would earnestly recoijunend your to lead awav the public attention by niceties of dis- 

) lion to His Majesty's government. citemcnt respecting it. It would appear that an correspondent* X. Y. Z. and AV. to publish their enssiou upon Nova Scotia Laws und Royal Instruct
л J. HARVEY, Lieut. Governor. erroneous impression Ims got abroad among the arguments in u Pimiphlet form, and not to occupy |jolw> leaving amidst the mass of matter, the most

liueeninuut House, Ua. 14/A, ldU<;. 1 poorer class of settlers, that on forfeiture by the so much of your useful Journal. You have given ! irresistible, if possible, to be forgotten.
' present propri. tor* of their titles to tiie land, it wu’d each party, u fair, and impartial admission in your I With your permission, I will adopt <t diflbrenl 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. ! Im$ re-grunted by Hi* Majesty in freehold to the ac- column* for several weeks past, and tlieir writing?. ' p|an, end leaving W ably to battle upon the various
Secretary's Office, 17th Oct. \*Ж | tuai occupants. This impression, indeed, would are becoming too full. Yours, field* he hu* pointed out, 1 will coniine my*elf to a

\s tho quickest and most certain mode of cony I seem to have originated as far back as the year 1767 : A SU BSCRIBF.R. limited, but I think an efficient one—merely beg «ring
tmmientiug t«i the Members ol the House of As- and it may, perhaps, have derived some confirme- * (that my proofs may appear in one view,) dial you
K'-mbly, nod to their constituents, the answer wjricli lion from die course pitriued with respect to the то тик editor or THK CHHONici.lt. will re-pnblisli xviUi these remarks, the Extracts ns
lias been received to the Address adopted Vy the forfeited Lot*, No*. 15 and 5.». Notliiug, however, Sir:—In Ilia last letter, Cam і II us “ challenges they appeared in the first number of the? Chronicle,
і І during, the late Session, to His Majesty, cru be more unfounded. Y ou will take the most ^ne to produce a single personality in any part of from the Act of Union of the Crowns of England and 
praying that measure* may he taken for rex-b«ting effectual mean* in your power lor making it gene- hi* letter" of 14th ult. I shall lake up hi* challenge Scotland, же also, from page (15 of the first volume of
hi the Crown such land* in this1 Island a* are liable rally known, that exon should His Majesty he ndvi- mid produce four, although in doing no. k shall be the Law* of New Brunswick, passed in tli6 2Gth
t«. forfeiture for non settlement, His Excellency the і eed in any cilse to proceed against lands b ible to departing from the course I have hitherto »«l. bear of George III, bÿiut сІитімДіЬ. dy'JL^tJûF 
Lü-utenant Governor has been pleased to dire<\the j forfeiture, the Crown would, in the event ol ils suc- це аПуЛ •• where has the coiiuo»««*j "’•'S/MB'bfPd; nKewityinevAk.'*7uvmce.”
pohliention of the following Despatch from Ldrd і ce**, step exactly into the place of the former pro- wtvu disown танки to chuckle over it, in the silence Г For the Extracts above named we refer m., «,«.1 
Gbnelg. m the Charloltetowu iloyal Gazette, nndhK! prietor, and would obser»»~M».nfiioy darkness courted by a designing irriter—“ can PV4,0 <he firlt number of the Chronicle 1 “

that this proceeding will have гіш * and that nnder 110 circumstances which we call that mail sane, tcho, out of sectarian bigotry' ’ ■*
lieviiig die anxiety vyb1'* f itlsqmssible to anticipate, would gratuitous grants I shall leave Mr. Something-Odililms.” ”
ly felt on • uÿ command. і «>l lanoiip conceded to any person* whatever. But |je also challenges me to produce one in tho letter

J. P. COLLINS, Col. Sec’y. ; you will, at the same time, announce, that Hie Ma- of X. Y. Z„ and says that - X. Y. Z. in a sportive , л
jesty’s Ministers have not, as at present advised, felt mnnner take* me to bo au able lawyer.” The pas- “ BE u enactM. by the Governor, Council, and As- 

No. 35. Downing street 10th An "list 1P3C. j Uiemselve* at liberty to sanction any proceeding* s<lge ie this—" Should your correspondrait be a Тіш no person whatsoever shall be ndmit-
Sm.-I have .to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. f".r enforcing the forfeiture of estate* on the ground lawyer (and 1 am disposed to think from the con- *ed ,u ППУ or other Ecclessinstical bene-

W right’* Despatch of the 5th May, No 13, train.-і °‘ Uie non performance of the or.gma! conditions tents of J.is leitm-s, that he isa member of that learn- fice or promotron whatsoever, with.n this Province 
milting an Address to Ilia Majesty-f,от the House ; ГЄ9Р?;,*ПЄ peinent. .ed profession.) (in another place he say* “ lawyer "f New-Brunswick, before suclrtirae ns he shall be
of Assembly of Prince Edward’s IslatuU praying ! 1 have ?.,e hono,,r l“ **• S,r- though he he”) must assuredly Icnmr, although for Ordamed aceordmg to the form and manner by Law
that measure* may be taken for re vesting n the Y outmost obedient servant, his oint parly purposes he rtf ruins from making the established m the said Church of England.
('mwn such lands a* are liable to forfeiture for non- _ , . ,, _ , . GLI NELG. confession.” II. And be П further enacted, flint every person
-ratfoment. In Mr. Wright's Despatch is also nn- S" Garvey, Ac. Ac A«v In these passages I am styled Mr. Something Od- ЬаЛІП* «"У, Еесіевикіїсаі benefice or prdmouoii
• я former Address adopted by the Assembly ,, , dibtu ; hating a mischief plotting brain ; a designing within this РгоЛпсе (pot having some lawliil impe-
U> their Session of 1835. but not transmitted tomebV .Secretary я Office, Oct. 17th. 18,10 writer courting silence and darkness ; not sane, out of dimen,« 9,l"w«d a»»d "Pproved of by the Go-
V.e l ue l ient. Governor, together with various other . Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ha* sectarian bigotry ; n Lateyer assuredly knowing the vernor or Coii/mandcr n, Chief for the time being)
U iduntoh'* relating to this subject Ьеі‘п pleased to direct the promulgation in the Ih tj- truih, but suppressing it to suit my party purposes. КІ,аП ouce at Ç,e ,castех іГУ Month, upon some

і in vc had the honor to lay the Address of the Ля- ^ of the mode of proceeding* necessary to Can any thing well be more personal tliamihese f,'0fd'i Ç,3.5’ tiieL Çburcli, Chapel, or place of
seuibtv at Uie foot of the Throne and Hi* Majesty l>e ndopted by Uiose persons who may be desirous passages ? ami yet Camillus boldly asserts that their 1 ubhfi " ors.np, belonging to his said Iretiefice or 
bu» commanded me to return to it the follow mg °f availing themselves ol the ofler made by His Ma- fetters do not contain a single |N-r*onality ! Tome, promotion, openly and solemnly read the public and 
Htwwer r jesty’s Govei nineiit in Earl Ripou* Derpatch of the jt js matter ol* perfect indilference whatpersonaliiras common Prayers and service prescribed in and by

The evil against which the measure* of the As ! January, 1833, for the commutation of Quit Cains Julius, Camillua or X. Y. 4- may write : .l ’j1* Lillur6X °r‘be eoid c,'Vrch of ,:,'Sla»d. and (if 
► mbly arc speciallv directed, is the uncultivated | VIZ : . , , allude to these, merely with a view to caution vour ',,lcre be ofC»Blon) administer each of tiie Sncra-

,:e ôf the Island bv reason of the want of «el tiers 1 АИ correspondence upon the subject must be ad- rri,„|ers ag:li„st placing too much ronfiffi-nce in j ,ne,,,e-and other rites of tiie Church, m such order,
't his ir.rcinfluence' wa« Ibrseen at tlio time when ! At‘**eA to ,,№ Colonial Treasurer, who alone is au- whût Camdius may sav, let him assert it never so 1 ,,Minuer and ,orm' ач 111 az,d by the said Liturgv is
the W ind hrYt came into passession of the Brinish ! ülo,,7ed Ut rPCC‘ve tiic commutation money, and to boldlv. ' | appointed, up«m pain to forfeit «lie sum of Five
< town, and with ж view to anticipate it there was ! 8itc acquittances for the same. WiWi reference to the subject under di*cu*ion, j I'“,,,,dHl° lh,: usft of,,“! IWoftlie Parish for every
. - er-ed Ш lira origioeu*4. a condition requiring ! 1 Pn" lhc production of any -uch acquittance at Camillus says • that one of lira first act* of mirown ! offence, upon com icttoq by indictment or inform*
ifw Grantees, on; pain of forfeiture, to settle their ",,i °î,ice 01 ,lte Colonial Secretary, a Release will Legislature, was to annul all tiie acts of the.Le^LIa- j u,m an? of ,,ls Majesty s Courts of Retold ins;
II utl* with Protestant* - to be introduced ft mu ! begiven, embracing a reliuquif.hmeiit by llis Ma- titre of Nova Scotia, and tu commence n neweodo I this Province,

such paitsof Europe ns are not within Hi* Mmes- 1еч,У of all claim to Quit Kent, a* also tile condition oflaws for tliemselves fie abo say* • few acts had I 1,1 And bo И further enacted, Tliatif any person ,
- ly'm Doomoons. or to he such persons as have re- ! of^tlement imposed by the original grant. then passed.’ Cmu.lhis is wrong. I’lie act of 1591 whatsoever, having any Ecclesiastical benefice or I ..____, ■

• м.і.-d within His Majesty’s Dominions of Am«*ri- ! 1 h,‘ ‘ Ilc,it bt*Mi?«^aynble m Sterling money tn which he alludes is neither one of the first ads of promotion wiffiiu this Province, shall presume, in j ^ 0 .
• «•:«.” fur їло years precedin'* the date of tho re- лr<îrl'!,, Dritamt the Dollar will Mrcccved at4*4d. otir |t.gi4jat,,re, nor the com me moment of a iew І ипУ Chorch, Chapel, or other place of Public Wor- | . df.ar Sin.—It is with feelings, winch it would be

t.:ive Grant*. It would not be possible now-o T,№ Lieutenant Governor has lurther dirvirted eiMj(., It tV4* not passed till tiie 5th Session, ua- till і *‘i,,l» Wlü,in l,ue Province, openly to use any oilier impossible for me to describe, that I acknowledge
irii.ii. nut perhaps is it important lo inquire і d,e re-pnblicaimu of Earl Rtpon* Despatch, to 93 oihcr/had been enacted. | form or order of common Prayers, administration the receipt of your communication of yesterday, ac-

tuer aii A xertiol,* w< re made by tiie ongina! ‘ which reference is almve made. Ag.iii he says ‘ tiiat this (lira act of 1785) is the Sacrament, rites or ceremonie*, than what is pre compamed by £15o . 5, presented to me by several
G ran lews u. perform this condition: but it is evident1 ЛУ con,,‘,and« . , , „ j only privincial act on the Ciureh question whih I I *7,hcd a,,d ahl,om‘ed 10 be used in and by the said of«niy friend*, a* a mark of Uioir approbation for my

V. even up o til.. , resent lin e, but little haséx'cn і - J 1V COLLINS, C S. Mll prv)8 i„,„ :uy service.’ If by this Cainlu* j ; КУЄГУ l**?0" *> offending and being vxert^n* in saving the lire* of mauv of tiie Passe.,-
. .V.-ted towards tiiat object. Accordingly, as lari , ; ---------- . . mean*/.at th. re is no other act which declares fie | ffiereof convicted, upon indictment or information, | S' " n,!d C«w oi «•» ,al« ^an.er by* Tar. at the
a- tl.. year 1Ю2 the subject was made a matter of Downing Street. 1 HI* January. Us.A cimre* of. England to be estotiislwd, he is wr«g | !“ the bupreme Court, or in any Court of Oyer and destruction by fire on the ІЙй. ult.
couipLint ut llis Majesty* Government, mid mi S,R-|n ПІУ Despatch. No. 11. of tiie 1st August ,Æt |lim look to 25 Geo. 3. c. 5tf ‘ an Act . Terminer or Gao Delivery in this Province, shall b»r this unexpected and inestimable tribute of
Net we* Disced bv the local Ixg-dature but appears I?rt- 1 acquainted you with the grounds on which I againFt tumult* and disorders’ 1 wül Іга.ьсгАе і h,‘ V™ facto disabled to officiate if. tiie Church, and respect. I «hank you. sir, mid those with whom von 
«...« t.« have been 'confirmed hv Hi* Majesty for en- чї,0,,,,і obj”vt b> the forfeiture of Lands in Pruice {,^Uie preamble and first clause. i dQ,rived ?fa» Eçclesiasucal benefice or promo- ore associated ; and while 1 feel, that on that melan-
fo.rmgtiie forfeiture of unsettled eM*teV In 1617 Edwerd midcr a breach of tin? condition re- T„ prev<.nl mhmltuou* eohcitihg of band* lo to- 1,ou- and 11 «Ь» ,w Uiereupon lawful for the Gover- choly occasion. 1 endeavoured to discharge the re-

-fild seem that two estates. Lots 15 and 55 were ЛП,П,,Є 94ch ToWerfiip to tw settled in tiie propor- Ulions til Governor, Council and Assembly lir "ог.чц-Commander in Chief for the time being, to *P»nsiWe «met repose.! in me Jo tiie best of my 
a. ;i«.iii> revested in tiie Crown for non performance ««on of one person to every two hundred acre*. І „їй пґіпп of matters established In, laie, redress of co.late to the same as ii the person so offending as judgment and abil.ty, it » a source of great eonso-
o!‘ the settlement duties ; but in the following year "°w prop<me to convey to you li.MrucDon* on the ttM .. Ûranees in Church or State, or public cot- *for,-4A were dead f,ndl » ti"H»f, tiiat my
- mralificatiou of tiie orignal condition was allow/d, j rfbitive subject of Quit Rents. rernuu.iis—Be it enacted that no person shall soli-it IV- I*rovjded always, ami lie it further enacted, cond«,.rl bas met tiie ujprobaliou of the community

dispensing with the exclusive description ol . The agreement respecting Quit Rent* in Prince the hands, nr other consent of any jiereon* to ay Tiiat all Dissenter* from the Church of England, m which I live.
fortigirars who wete to be accepted :i*se:tlers, while Edward Island, embodied m the Proriuciwt Statute petition to the Governor, Council and Aiwt-uiUy. within tiiis Province, shall havo Liberty of con
tai- time for performance of tiie condition was extend- І П G. 4, c 17. must not bé disturlwl . but so far a* for •Uttration if matters established by Uuc in C/utrh , science, and may erect and build Meeting-houses 
Ur December, 1*25. In September. 1825, Lord •; •* consistent with thatagreement. I am desirous to or Stale.' j for Public Worship, and may clioose and elect,Mi-
Ibtburst announced that it w as the intention of His extend to Prince Edward Island a very advanl i- Now hi re we find the Legishtiire. not in this cue ! uirters for the decent and onleriy celebration of Di- 
n*jt-*ty Government to enb«iîiit« for the existing g«¥oa* arrangement, which lias lately been offered in the title, hut in the Imdy of the act. rouneclit; i v«w Service, and administration of ffieNSacrameuts, 
seulement duties other* “ ofa more easy and ram- to tiie Colonist* of New-Brunswick. The inclosed Church and Stole together, ami declaring that mt- j according to their several and respective opinions.
nindious nature'’—an intention, however, w hich extract from my Despatch to tiie Governor of New tor* in Chnrfh, »* well a* in State, are puMic œnen- V. Provided nevertheless, and be it further en- ^ Mr. Wili.ixw G. Brown",
d«.e* mit appear ever to bvI**-,, carried into effect. Bmn.wick will explain to you Unit arrangement. mrntf. and established by law. and making it penl acted, Tl,at no person w hatever, of what peraua- і Sin.—It give* me much pleasure in forwarding to Ei ood in DoxrcAi..-On Satiirdsy lart tiie bean-
In 1832, an Act w as passed by lira local Legislature and tl* follow ing i* the mar tor in whtoh 1 propose for any one tumultuously to attempt alterations c 1 tion or donominalion mev er. miles* so chosen and you the inclosed sum of £25. and also a receipt from 7* "‘VÜS rerolltt,ed fel1 througjioul this county, 
tor regulating the proee-dings of a Court of Escheat, Ural it should be made applicable lo Prince l .dward mlre-s ..f pretended grievance* in matters so esu j elected, sliall be permitted, «offered or allow ed, to Mew*. Lickiurt A. Crane, for an account due aj j ?гя м,лге •weP* awa>' ЬУ the nionntsio
*.nd an application was inadb to tlw Lieut. Governor j Wand. blishod by law. How then stands the inatjer ? Oi | preach any Sermon or Lecture, or to officiate in ! them for £2 : 10. from tito Young Men of St. John 'іТЇог/ЇІ Jr,0p#,n? «««ea mount of (it is hippos
l«*r the eetah.isnment of such a tribunal ; but. on re- \ During the first two years, after tie- expiration ol one side, we have the Governor, Council and Asj the celebration of Divine Serv ice and administra- ! a* a testimonial of their good feeling to von. and , <n deMrnve,i At Claody,-on Snudey
teit-nce to Ills Majesty* Government the Act wa* j tiie five roars for which tiie clartri to Quit Kent* has -ernhly diilarmg solemnly in a law of tira Province] bon of tiie Sacraments, or other rite* and cemno- j for your «xerti< n* in raving i!»e live* of типу per- “ood m the streets wa* eight feet high.
Vvallowed, for leawms utoted in tiie indosure to my 1 been suspended, tiie. Quit Rente should be redeem- | that tira Church of England w established by law.,,^ j„ am- place of Public WorUnp within tiii* sons Лот tiie Royal Tar. V n- 0 ,nBn- been «Diking titer* g

edece*sorV Despatch of I9th January. 1835, and ! able at fifteen year* purchra*- : during the next j.e- j (for Church, Est»Idisited Church, Church of En Province, imlew lie be firet approved and thereunto 1 f I remain, ьіг, vour *. Ac. during tira week, was returning Imme ».» hie fiunOy ^ jf
Majesty's Goverinnetrt dtralined to sanction tire : rind of two years they should Ira redeemable at ! gland are end always have been convertible terms :) Ijicenwd by the Governor or Commander in Chief • THOMAS REED, j "S Saturday -.venmg. having pn-cc-dcd a short die-

erection oi !he tribunal wdicited by the Legislature. ; eighteen year* juirciiase ; at all subsequent period**, і *ut the oiJrer i*nle. we have Cam* Julios, CamiHu* |for ibetiuic Ira ing. uiukr his Hand and Seal, and ! , % ’—— ; tence, lie got into tho deepwater. ;md we* drowned.
In each of tite micçeeding years tira question has : tltev plranld Ire redeemable at twenty year* pur- j and X Y £■ \ flitlv denying h*—which of these Lw person whatsoever of what persuasion or deno- St. John, 7th .Xoremlxr. 1-3C. ! T, mad V<’er*1 ^tni>> Derry ю Sligo w as lilerally
traeu before the legislature, and in 1««. 1835. and I çtmne 'Hie claim to Quit Rente will revive, retro- ; trio*, trow you. will the ‘sturdy and stubborn.’ the [„„„„turn soever, shall Ire permitted, suffered or al- 1 To Captain Tnouxs Rrv.n * ra*wd *««h water at St rabane, it was up to the diw-
1*36 pennon- respecting it have been adJrewed to speciiveiy arjd pnwpocuvely. at tiie termination of | inteHigeut, unprejudiced and disinterest mg people : lowed to preach any Sermon or Leetoie. or to ofli- і « rwv .JU„% r,. ____ ч. . ... ,, , ¥t. * ,be 'mr,f'Fi ’•v.-mnnng. The field* nMrth*
Hrs Majesty l.y the Awrembly. the existing agreement. But follow mg tira analogy . of tire Province believe 7 tirait own legislature, or jtiate in lira celebration of Divine Service and ad- | rJ K. tlilv n' ' "2* "*** w';b fi“*- -^te^erf. rnd

Such w a very brief summary of what has taken of tire r.i:-n*iire adopted in New Brnuwirk. I am ! tiiese three anonymous writers 7 Ihmistnifbu of tire Sacrament* or other rite* and JTiV T- ,7 V H , , * U"^,Men of j Petator* ; aqnautity of rattle wa* drowned. The
plate on tlus subject. Q proceed to explain tire v raw of opinion, that tira arrears dire up to tira linra when | Both Cam,lies and X. Y. Z. are very positive in teremouie* in any place of Public Worship unless j ' р"ам,”,г>' pre't,,t a "1аІаосМУ •ТГ*****

ЬГН-M-<i«vernmem of tira present , tiie plan I have described will come into operation j lay mg down wliat alone ‘ will Satisfy the peuple of *• dull in tiie presence of the same Governor, or |h .«Jt^iuen wfi./hsve so rénerouslv interested I Minister* ere- H is raid. aiiXMus to indues hi*
it j should berem,^. -W-Brunswick.’ I wver hav, ,,, u,rd tiia, ! tonmumde, m Chk< or of such ymrron ^ he shall | to ДІ®

r . ri n « I,avu,8 e^tiiblisfrarl .Jrare isuuhurm* I dunk that j anv precise form of words .* required ,i order to ( Ir ibnt j^P?Tjr,,‘ea^J^d «-k«jbe u- d mwnn!* me, І tro-t 1 shall always bear m grateful Vnr\nmoui. Th- reaction wLid. i* taking place in
„ uf ,8nd m Гг'ІКЧ* і ti>e рпнешй payment of all unredeemed Hint flkfit* estai,huh a Umrehiiy law. Гіга Nova tcoUa^Uw .чиї oaffia of fidelity and aUegiancei. hi* Majostv ггттЛнаш* : and I feel thankful to that gracions Р«»Ь1іс epmrah. and tire rejmrt* whk* bane rradmd
EdsrartWand, and ^„d«d for many years -'1er- ought to he rigorously exacted. Гіга <4,jeet»ms differ* very matenaJ у from the Act for etohlwhmg. ,«d ... Successors : And that every person offend- ! pfovidenc* w ho mtmoé my exertion* to Ira mstru- d,em fret,, vq,tarter*, of the stale of the Cvneerva-
ward*, uw principles on v\lii<-h Use setiiemeijt of the ; which I entertain to a forfeit, ireof Ілімі* under a the kirk of Scotland m that Kingdom. Ea* it everi1 m, Irarcm against the tine intent and meènmg of nM,,ifa| raving lira livra, of our fellow titiTerei* tivc registiv И1 overtire cnuutrv lor lira - nsuing
Jsnnd waste be eneoiiragA^wo Id seeionotto have | breocli оГїІіадитгііпоіі requiring tliemto h- «elffed I occurred to either of them to reflect resptrete ! thi Act, and being thereof con-, icled upon indict- , ! am. мг vour mirai obedient *->v ran year, ba* uppalkd them. Thcv'would fvin take
been correctly understood. A slight cmwideration j witlia certain numlwr of occuriaiiu. would by t,o ; a f’huroh whtdi ,s «xtahlislied. difleii from one met in information in die Supreme Court, or in ‘ \V ti BROWN ndstonla
would have shewn, that when land could Ira so ea*i- means apply to a forfeiture of them for non-payment I winch i« not o*tabl,*bcd. It is usually hdJ •• f «т/>ап of Oyer and Tcrmm-r or Gaol Delivery f-tacaut .■ft’# late iTinwrr Payai Таї. : cite on
lv acquired on freehold tenure m lira neighbouring id Quit R«,in It apjraars to me clearly for tira m- ' in llicse, tiuti ita concurmente are not ei*vaje, hut : in ti* Province, eltall for each ofleoce p*y a fine lit ‘ ' J *•
Britiah ProVnirer, and in tiie United State* of / . terest of the Colony, that tlw riglrt* of HL« Majecty J public, and matters in it are У.**!** — , hi* Bajesty, not exoeeiling the sum of оме hundred !
omea. bût few eettisra would consent to Lecomte on this latter point rhmijd be cnl«,rced w rtli r.sour Tira matters to he еьігЛА'іЛи/fi mil*
Tetaintr- ui'Prmre Edward Island or having Iwcome 1 'Lira common complain: ro-qracim* Ргїшго Ed- fid?*.are confined by rwivs of tjra.i 
*i>. vrauid ctukMB* to remain tber*. Tire iddiyatu^!, vizard Idatid i*, that tin- sud *i< «v. iraU by р*-г-*ч,*. tifirution^ of the if-

4 *V T kf.-rriutirtti ain^V-'ttln 
•ft why,1 it miry. U

it* ductrinfts, rites, vvorehip, discipline and govern- 
inent settled by law. Does not the status of the 
church of England in this Province fulfil nil these 
conditions ; and what oilier religious society does f 

^The ecclesiastical benefices are defined by the Roy- 
*nl Instructions : the qualifications of the incum
bents of them are prescribed by the act of 1785— 
‘ they -must he ordained according to the form es
tablished in the church of England’-: jhe doctrine* 
to be tatight in the clmrchea of the**.* benefices, und 

and worship to be celebrated are these of

ly commencement of frost and tompeitu.- 
ou3 wentner, would have been ‘•open to

who â|e dix {limed to leave large tract* of land unim
proved. in the expectation ihut theveitte of them will 
ulliuiatelv Ire. raised by the exertion* of those Co
lonist* who cultivate oilier neighbouring Lands.

If this complaint he just, lire best remedy for it 
would be found in tin, plan I have laid down. 
When the Proprietor* of I.and shall be required 
either to paydown » const.ler’hle sum for the redemp
tion of tlieir Quit Rent, or else tojp.iy tin, Quit Rents 
themitelves. With regularity, it will necessarily be
come tlieir interest to improve the binds, or to sell 
tiram to qffier* who will purchase, with a real inten
tion of improvement., I must observe, that the fund 
arising from the regular collection of Quit Rent* 
will J»uappropriated solely to objects connected will, 
the Стопу. The support of the Civil Government 
will, probably, be the most proper service in aid of 
which to et pend this fund. The sum arising from 
tiie redemption ol Quit Rent* should not be treated 
a* revenue, but rallier as capital, to be laid out iu 
further improvements. -
vThtM, by the formation of Road*, t^bclenring of 

Land, the construction of Wharves, oM*tther Pub
lic works, ibis fund might he so applied a»*Ut accele
rate tiie developement of the resources of the Colo
ny. and tp giyè a new value to the Lands belonging 
to the Crown."

It*is possible that some persons may bn ifesirou* to 
redeem tliejr Quit Rents before the expiration of the 

which tjie claim to tlio Quit

space not exceeding six months, at tit# discrc- 
of the Court bell

shall be so convicted.
whatsoever sliall. at any time be liable to the penal- 
tie* mentioned in this Act. or any of them, for any 
offence or offence*, hereafter to Ire done or commit
ted in'any oftlie premise*, unless he be thereof con
victed a* aforesaid, within six month* respectively 
after anch"offenco or offences shall have been com
mitted : And provided. That the people called Qua
ker* may be allowed tiie exercise of Public vVoiship 

tfie church of England—And with respect to disci- in lira manjier they are accustomed, any thing in 
pline—suppose a Minister of the Kirk, or any Dis- Ґ thi* Act to the contrary notwithstanding.”
,enlm* dmiwninanon were to .Ькчі Ьітш'К o, The юИ two,ta,ute=- theowof
ГЄЛ..Є or oeglectlo pet Torn, the done, of h, ort.ee country, the other oftlte colony iotere-t.
or were to prewfttfectnn.., or о» ;огвч dirterent e>, bel.tg ft.ll to the pu rpose, would render liny archer.

the ортіїїпчіїї their re.pec,v; denomnan,.. ,,r mill0 bSut^k a„.l euperlloo,,,. I ,i« of.I,
wliere wottld apphc.tinn^ mwtef.irrei^s?-Ihe nK,rely ^legationsof „„mélyД. .
•mi^NTdih it aeconling torride» of it, own Hut" X'z staling that the. Provision» oftlie Act ol Soiiil .ii'in—Second Tnetihy in January n,rd 5r»t
add ріпної it acconiing to riiloa ol tu own. Hut Union lre ,n|e|y relrw|iective. seem tome to he Tim dav in August.
.oppose a !' , I® the untjoalified niirstatemeot., at the eiiine time rhat the CharloUn— fourth Toeadoy ih Apiil andTnerday
do m. what mn.ltodone? proceedii.g. тол he llie „«elaralio,, iu the Title, tiie oom- after the fourth Tinwrt.v in Oeiobei. ’
taken in any of Hi. ftlajeaty . Court, of Rerord lor and U,e pcnaltie, in the .aid eolonhU Law, , King,-VonM, Titeùay in January.

the Kirk or any D^ebting Society Ціуе the pro- «'«l»«d.y Wbn. ^вт-Д-Лу
' UA.Tam pirjUl o°f="eeedj„g,l,e limit.,.,, can f^.t'^efed',^! and tlmVme"

conveniently allow тс I ,hal remve what more I . ' 1|C„, M[lu„r-«„„elhiirg very
have to jay ill, 8,1a head to .оте futorcopporuunty. dHjgen, frllm *||e ,rlllillp r„m;irll„ „hourita antlior

being probably n Lawyer’s cb-rk. will be necessary 
to wipe out from thj) public mind, the natural cou- 
clusiou which it secina to me will rest upon it from 
n sober and candid consideration of the two above 
cited La

, (feloni.il.c ire which the *uid offender 
Provided. Thatg[7jteperson

registration the) will ( 
Surrey Standard.

Ac.c<mling to Mr. 1 
hope buj in tl 

йти of tlio Radicals 
we should not he at n 
—In fact, by modérai 
excluding their own, tl 

d if ml di.scliiinrei

r change. If they uthe Public—-indeed has been passed by 
Several persons ; but the Engineer ap
prehending danger to the tvork in case . 
the main Truss was carried aero i ir. 
frosty weather, has recommended to the 
Company to delay. tiie completion till 
Spring. . \

from the Cha

* IIOW no

1 - <
the rites

t > to have no alternative 
altogellrar, nr form tin 

ini* out "to them, 
draught ami gild 

\v7il “ popularize ” the 
n precious specie* of j 
.liscards the sen 
alliance with 
at dtoine. A* ii. 
tempt it ; but forlorn I 
rrifice Of those wlio re

Uiom the Royal Gazette, November 9.
Is Couven.. yih November, 1.^33.

Ordered, tiiat the following Circuit Cotv:') ho and 
:bv appointed tnVe held in the sévirai Счіт- 
tbis Province for the ctliuing year, i'-3T,

tiie

use auc 
Pofrarv. pery

ftirlo

Ї
Money Markei 

the money mark 
creased and, du 
per cent, has be 
advances and disc 
cos, where tlio d 
them within the t- 
clause introducer 
iicwing the-Chart 

- gland, 5/t per ce 
The anxiety man 
public upon the si 
Bills has been set 

the Advertised Hi 
be exchanged fur 
r;:ont has, luuvevc 
durably embarras: 
holders should de 
hills. The mere 
been up< 
the 29th instant ; 
pinion of the cap'll 
of 2d a day . will, 
upon every descri] 
'1 he Goinmissiotie 
the National Debt, 
to the effect, that 
applicable to the i 
during the appro: 
ing to <£449,000 
applied to the pur 
Bills, £121,900 1 
lance is to he apj: 
Stock. A notice 
the East India lb 
terest on India .1 
from to 34 pen 
measures the valu 
ties has been main 
have been kept ut 
Bonds hav,o risen, 
behalf of the Seotc 
tinned ; and the 1 
lÀngli.sh Funds lu 
2 per cent. As y 
any immediate p 
ment. The Fore: 
scription have felt 
All the Continent: 
in a greater degi 
zilian, Belgian, an 
have be<in the me 
Htm and Dunis’i Iі 
ly ctirreut In our і 
ho much ; and the 
have been

ptembor. ^
NnrtKÎiodHTland—Second Tuesday in September. 
Ciirlrton—Lust Tuesday in September^
Stmlmri/—I,Qst Tuesday in Fcbruniy. 
Q/imh^HKi^st Tuesday in Mardi.

By order of lleTExcellency tiie Lieutenant Gover
nor in Council.

Wm. FwXYDELL.

V : Rents lias 
"lad. to accede to this f

[for THK CHRONICLE.J
Mr. Editor,—I hope that you were much bene

fited by the able, the enlightened, analogical remark* 
of my Brother Blue Nose, which appeared in last 
night’s Gazette. Hh noble defence oftlie defenceless

• Isaac Woodward Jouett. Esquire, to be Commis
sioner in tire room of I’liilip Hurry, Esquire, lo ex
plore tire Road from Buis’on the M iramiclii to Woud-

Halifax, November 2.—Ilia Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor bus been pleased, by Proclama
tion, bearing date thi* day, to dissolve the present 
House of Assembly, and to direct the is^tte of Writ* 
for a General Election, which Writs arc to be made 

Lie on the 12lh of January next.—Royal Gu

am] sir, your’*. Arts
A CORRESPONDENT

raclérs is a master-piece of beautiful nonsense. 
Iear him nil ye sailors ; * impracticable’ to keep 

a fine boat to windward 
strong men in her.

'Fell him, Mr. Editor, that the small boat found it 
(/nile pritrticnbfr to keep to windward, and to repeat 
her trips to windward and leeward several times.— 
Did his quarter boat ever make the attempt 7—He 
nsjt* you, Mr: Editor, why you singled out the five 
native* ? Do tell the poor man that you conferred

the « нкож м:.

ST. JOHN. NOVEMBER 11, 1806.

—I
with fourteen or fifteen

►

By the late arrivals from Europe, Li
verpool dates to the 26tb September, 
have been received, but they furnish no 
items of importance.

The French Ministiy are completed, 
but how long such materials will work to
gether is quite problematical.

The affairs of Spain still continue in a

* returna
zette.

that s/ircudfavour on them, Ix-cnmie you knew not 
names of the other* ;—and that you were foor- 

ilwir heroic deeds would not otherwise

Kingston, Jam. October 1.
Flour.—Duty 10s. per barrel. Sales in the early 

pari of the week of fresh superfine, to extent of 200 
urls, were made at £5. After which the Cicero ar
rived, from Baltimore, and 150 barrels of her cargo, 
of superfine, ha* been taken in one lot at £4 13* 4d.
The demand for hard packed Flour і* cmisjde/able, 
and sales of it are continually being inode mifnng the ; J
retailers. Thefollowing sales arc reported : 200 bar- g X
re Is, part of the Emerald's cargo, from New York, "
sold at6us 4d. und a parcel good German at the earn* 
price : 100 barrel* German Flour have been report
ed sold at 65*.

Butter.—Has been extremely dull ; few o^no 
sales ha-vu been made even on the mo*l limited scale.
The arrival of the Clarence, this morning, with a 
large parcel, upwards of 1700 lirkiue, will most likely 
settle the market, and we doubt not being 
ill our next to report large transactions.

The Assembly of Newfoundland his been dissol
ved, and Writ* maned for a new El 'Ctionon the 13th 
ult. rctiuuuhlti on tiie 8th December next.

m lhc in
ful that
been fully known.—1 hope, Mr. Editor, that 
will again favor the public with your second 

it on those heroic actions, and do not let ,11 disastrous way.
Horrible Warfare.—A letter from 

an English gentleman at Nineva, on the 
Tigris, communicates some particulars of 
the Turkish Army Vosehid Pacha in the 
subjugation of the Kurds.—It seems that 
the Kurdish Chieftain roasts alive ції the 
prisoners he takes from the Pacha, and 
that the Pacha retaliates by impalling nil 
the Kurds who shall fall into his hands : 
thus the contest is carried on with an at- 
trodty exceeding even the horrors of 
Spanish warfare.

The King of Bokhara has interdicted 
his Hindoo subjects from burning their 
dead, on the ground that it js offensive and 
abhorrent to the feelings of Mussulmen. *y

he too soon forgotten.
Why really, eir. you must be a very great man : 

my brother Blue None make* you out au omnipre
sent being: and then, oh then, your ungenerous and 
malicious comments on the two public йопііщаїв, 
make you almost too great. The censure, eir.' bi" 
your would be antagonist adds to your fame. Had 
ho suffered his fallen friend* to have laid dormant, 
lie might have befriended them : hut hi* foolish at
tempt ut writing, serves only to rekindle a just and 
indignant feeling in this community against them.

BRUNSWICKER.

X
mice r.Uxvanl Island. Plioiilu tl:ey 
inion as to the advantages of. such 

— Act which might be

СНЧОІІ,

enabled

TO Tint EDITOR or THE CHRONICLE.
->

There i* a report thu^tiie Elephant and Poney 
belonging to the Menagerie on hoard the Royal Tar, 
swain ashore ut Birce’s island near Fox's Islands, 
—that tho Elephant went into a barn yard, and 
much frightened the cuttle there, nod that the far
mer, learning the cause of the disturbance, repaired 
to the spot and, afforded the shipwrecked visiterai! 
iutylum in his barn.—Portland Advertiser.

The Cholera.—A letter from Romo 
j)f August 30, says.—“ The cholera made

there were 135 cases, of!which GO. died. 
We urc entirely free of tho disease on 
this side of the Лpennies. The cordons, 
as regards travellers coming to Romo from 
all places north of the Alps, remain us be
fore, that is to say, the only road free of 
all quarantine impediments is that by 
steamer from Marseilles via Civita Vec- 
admitted to free pratique, and are afl< 
ed to proceed on here at once.

Great Fire at Newark.—On Friday 
the 28th ult. a most destructive fire took 
place about three o’clock in the afternoon, 
which defctroyed^ upwards of fifty build
ings. The estimated loss is about 120,000 
dollars.

< aranee at Ancona on the 16th 
j which day up to the 28th inst.I *

Theatre Burnt.—The new Theatre at €’і пет
иції (Ohio.) wa* deal roved by lire on the 21st inst. 
The lire took through the carelessness of some per
son who bod charge of tiie lumps, ami in a 
ronds tho whole interior of the building 
flames, and mich wa* the extraordinary rapidity of 
tlieir progress, that in about fifteen or twenty mi
nutes, the whole building was destroyed, together 

all its contents, including a large quantity of

lire different actor*. A Mr Martin, tiio carpenter 
attached to the theatre, was buried in the

%

\ ll
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very

• Consol Market is 
has been done^lu 
for Money and A 
quer Bills have bet 
Stock is about 0>

An Act for preserving the Church of England as 
by Law established in this Province, end for secu
ring liberty of conscience in matters of religion.’’

iThe William Gibbons.—For the rake of <fe- 
cencv and Immunity, we hope (lie following para
graph which we hud in (ho Norfolk Herald, may 
prove incorrect.

“ According to a statement given to the editor of 
the Elizabeth City Herald, and published in ffiat 
paper, lire conduct of the crew of tho Wm. Gib
bon* to tho passengers wa* worse then that which 
might have been expected of high-way robbers.— 
The passengers, were not, it seems, permitted to 
take their baggage on shore when they left the boat ; 
but ‘ some of the cievv. the firemen particularly, got 
drunk, armed themselve* with knives end went to 
work cutting open the trunk* and other baggage, 
which they robbed of money, jewelry, clothing and 
every thing else valuable ппЧ then sunk the trunk* 
in tiie bottom of the boat. Even the dressing cud 
other boxe* belonging to the ladies did not escape 
them : which were also broken open and rifled of 

Such was the destitute condition of 
some of the passenger* (sny* the Herald) on their 
arrival here, that they were obliged to make a loan 
to defray their expenses to Charleston : whih th«>-«- 
pirnte*, (for they are no beqer) are gone off with 
their plunder.’

4 t
yesterday, in cou
per cent, having o 
Paris, and the revi 

< ’arlos and his an 
Ebro in force, wlli 
Netted by the Pre 
don. Portuguese 
absence of 
European Contint 
firmer, on aevotmi 
ance of the Consol 
(’losing prie 
count, 8*-jF4.

It gives ns much pleasure to insert the 
following letters ; they give full proof of 
the feelings of our benevolent citizens to
wards those meritorious persons, Cc.pt. 
Reed and Mr. Brown, whose conduct at 
the late awful conflagration exceed all 
praise.

. *
І * A

Saint John, 3d November, 1835.
Dear Sir.—I have much pleasurcun transmitting 

to you a deposit receipt for £155 : 5, placed iu the 
Commercial Batik, at your disposal, by several of 
your friend*, as a mark of respect for your extraor 
dinary exertion* to save the lives of the Passengers 
and Crew of the Royal Tar. at the lime of her de
struction by fire, and of which they beg your ac
ceptance. 1 am. dear sir.

Y our obedient servant.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

iheir contents.

Spain.—From
™"sVs* *baf on t 
Ironist. Sebastian 
pedition, and, aftc 
the Carliste, 
some- hay and strut 
killed find fourtci 
Btitlcr, oftlie Sev 
among tiie latter.

It appears from 
received from the 
that the Christine 
been put in motioi 
flic command of 
numlk, rs 4ire statei 

snAll body of і 
ve issued a bull 
vantage over the:

0 t »ne of the lady passenger* begged tiiese ruffian-* 
to let her liave even a cloak bag, wlffch contained 

but it w as refused ! 
■ plunder in money, jewelry 
to at least 4 or $5000.

some clothing for her infant, 
oaed that their 
ng amounted

It is *upp 
and clothiTo Captain Thomas Rf.f.u.

\ IvtKFpiniTT Rr warped.—The steam-boat Lex
ington, on her passage from Providence lor New 
Y’ork, encountered a very severe gale and broke- 
her wheel ropes, when she became uninnnaee 
Mr. Dnstsii. tiie chief offin-r. for tiie penervation 
ol the vessel und passengers, was lef down, with a 
rope attached to him, during the height of the gale, - 
and succeeded in fastening the roper. The pas
sengers voted him a watch and pin, valued at two 
hundred dollars, a* a token of their gratitude for 
his exertions for their safety.

«і»:.
!

• -
і

1The Armt.—The Aides-do-Camp to tiie Lord 
lieutenant are on all future occasions to be nomina
ted in a different manlier. No officer under tiie 
rank of Captain can he appointed, and must have 
served abroad with Iris corps for a certain space of 
time. At the expiration of a Lord Lieutenant's pe
riod of service he will be allowed to recommend eo

France.—The v 
Ministry arc at last 
trur of Tuesday <•<• 
dorintinces, which, 
had the anoiualrttiA 
fying and exciting p 
<ir<I<mn:uir<-4 nnjnr 

Lieutenant ( Jew 
Minktvr of War.

M. Martin (du X 
culture, ( '(rniinem- 

M. Franck Cam* 
in lieu of M. Marti) 
•% M. Hebert, Dvpi 
to the Court of Ci 

- ■ <"arrv ; ami н . erie; 
nor removes. ( 

The division of 
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